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This paper brings consumption activities into the domain of active ageing by proposing that consumption process en-
gages older people physically, socially, and emotionally in line with the concept of active ageing. In Malaysia as in else-
where in Asia, the number of older adults is growing and the attractiveness of this market segment is expected to grow 
in the years to come since the newer cohorts of older consumers have higher levels of educational achievement and 
income, and adopt a lifestyle that is different from their parents. In spite of this, marketers have largely overlooked this 
market segment. 
The focus of this paper is on grocery shopping since older people spent a large proportion of expenses on food and 
beverages. The study also examined the evaluative criteria that older people used for making purchase decisions. Their 
sources of information for various products and services which aid them in information search are also covered in the 
study. This paper also highlights leisure activity participation and media habits of these older consumers. 
Household survey which covered Peninsula Malaysia was conducted in urban and rural areas. Data from a total of 537 
sets of responses were analysed. Urban respondents made up 68.3% of the sample with the remaining 31% from rural ar-
eas. The mean age of respondents was 64 years (SD = 7.3). Male respondents made up 57% of the sample while females 
made up 43%. The Malays made up 56% of the sample, Chinese 29% and the Indians 12.1%.  About 56% were retired or 
not employed, whereas about 225 were still gainfully employed either on a full-time or part-time basis. Another 22% were 
retired but continue to work on either a full-time or part-time basis. About 38% had monthly income of less than RM1500. 
Slightly more than one quarter had monthly income of between RM1500 to RM2499. 
Results showed that older adults commonly shopped at sundry shops, wet markets, supermarkets and weekend/night 
markets. They tended to shop alone or with their spouse. The most important reason for their choice of outlets for grocery 
shopping was ease of locating items or merchandise as reported by 83% of the respondents. The results showed that the 
most important criterion for purchase decision is quality followed by durability, safety features, comfort and price, while 
brand was the least important. Close to 100% had participated in at least a leisure activity. The common leisure activi-
ties were: watching television, reading, gardening, and exercising. As for sources of information for various products and 
services, their reliance on their children was evident. They had confidence in interpersonal communication while their 
tendency to ignore advertised information was also apparent. 
From the results of this study, implications for marketers are many folds. Older adults are not passive consumers; they are 
active and discerning in knowing and expressing their preferences. Since the study suggests a two-step flow in communi-
cation, i.e., older adults rely on their children for information marketers need to re-strategies their marketing communica-
tions to reach this market segment. It would be wise to consider potential and profitable segments not just for their basic 
needs, but for other leisure related products or services since older people are active in leisure activity participation. An 
understanding of these older consumers could possibly make a difference, resulting in more accurate targeting and de-
livery of services. 
Introduction
Among the aspirations of growing old is to have quality of life 
in old age. Towards this end, older people must be allowed 
to realize their potential for physical, social, and mental well-
being (World Health Organisation 2002). This is active ageing 
which is defined as the process of optimizing opportunities for 
health, participation and security in order to enhance qual-
ity of life (World Health Organisation 2002, p.12). Consump-
tion and the ability to make decisions relating to consump-
tion activities are everyday matters that must be viewed as 
part of active ageing since consumption activities engage 
older people physically, socially, and emotionally such as 
emotional affiliation to the products they like or their favourite 
television programmes. The competence that is associated 
with cognitive functioning in planning involving financial and 
purchase decisions in consumption testifies the engagement 
of older adults. Thus, although the theory of disengagement 
suggests that the gradual withdrawal of older people from 
work roles and social relationships as inevitable and natural 
process (Powell, 2001), older persons continue to function as 
consumers long after their retirement. Older persons like peo-
ple in younger age groups are part of the economy, they 
form a market segment for goods and services and at the 
same time they are also a segment for specialised products. 
These older adults make up what is commonly known as the 
“silver” market.   
However, older persons in many Asian cultures appear to be 
thought of by marketers as “invisible consumers” (Ong and 
Phillip, 2007). Their consumption needs and choices are often 
taken for granted and assumed to be catered for by their 
family members under traditional Asian family value norms 
(Phillips, 2000). This neglect of the “silver market” and older 
persons as consumers can be costly to marketers in view of 
the pervasive influence on consumption brought on by the 
consumer culture of the 21st century. Many of the older con-
sumers today were once the young consumers of the post 
war period and were regarded as innovators in the consump-
tion of products (Higgs et al. 2009). With time some have 
moved from the “marketplace” to the “market space”, en-
gaging in the most modern form of retail format.  This group 
of older consumers are techno-savvy as we commonly ob-
serve them using mobile phones, iPad and participating in the 
social media. Therefore, there is evidence that consumption 
and the ability to consume and exercise choice have im-
portant effects on identity in later life (Gilleard, 1996). Kontos 
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(2005, p.33) sums up a complementary view succinctly that a 
spirit of an ‘information society’, a ‘postindustrial society’ and 
a ‘postmodern culture’ combine in an emergent consumer 
culture discourse that ‘elderhood has been reconstructed as 
a marketable lifestyle that connects the commodified values 
of youth’. 
The Silver Market in Malaysia
Malaysia, like many other Asia-Pacific countries, has been 
experiencing improved health, longer life expectancy, low 
mortality and concomitant declining fertility resulting in the 
ageing of population. According to the Department of Sta-
tistics (2010) 2,251,216 of the Malaysian population are classi-
fied as older adults.  In 2020, Malaysia will be an aged society 
with 9.9% of population aged 60 years or older. Although the 
size may appear small in percentage terms, it must be appre-
ciated that the absolute numbers of older adults is growing. 
By 2030, the 55+ market segment will gain dominance as it is 
expected that a significant jump will occur when the baby-
boomers begin to reach their retirement age (while the early 
boomers are already into their golden years). The attractive-
ness of this market segment is expected to grow in the years 
to come since the newer cohorts of older consumers have 
higher levels of educational achievement and income, and 
adopt a lifestyle different from their parents. They will have 
access to substantial disposable and discretionary income. 
Looking at older consumers as a growing market segment, 
they can be substantial consumers, a point sometimes previ-
ously overlooked (Ong and Phillips, 2007). In the United States, 
for example, the over-55 market segment purchased 30% of 
all food consumed in the home and older consumers may 
tend to stay more loyal (Moschis et al. 2004).  The silver market 
provides abundant business opportunities provided market-
ers understand the needs and wants of older people, their 
media habits and sources of information that allow them to 
make informed decisions. Knowledge about who they are 
and what they want will help firms develop communication 
and marketing programmes that better appeal to this seg-
ment of the market.
In Malaysia, attention on older consumers remains somewhat 
low (Ong, Kitchen, and Jami 2008). The basic marketing lit-
erature seems characterized by the assumption that older 
adults’ consumption patterns and lifestyles remain largely the 
same over their life cycle, ignoring the possibility of changes 
in preferences due to biological ageing, occurrence of major 
life events for which coping could involve changes in con-
sumption habits or simply a change in preferences brought 
about by changes in lifestyle. Not only may older consumers 
be different 
from the younger age groups, they are also heterogeneous 
as consumers among themselves (Silvers 1997; Dychtwald 
1997). In fact, later life consumption is not undifferentiated 
(Higgs et al. 2009:103). It was against this broad background 
that the present paper intends to provide insights into the sil-
ver market of Malaysia. 
The main objective of this paper is to examine the household 
expenditures of older adults, their grocery shopping behav-
iour and the evaluative criteria used when making purchase 
decisions. In line with the concept of active ageing, we at-
tempt to find out if older adults in Malaysia are active in terms 
of their pursuit for leisure activities, and their media habits as 
well as programmes they watch on television. Since informa-
tion is fundamental to decision making for everyday con-
sumption activities, it is imperative to understand how older 
consumers obtain their information. In addition, this paper 
also explores if older adults are happy consumers and seeks 
to test the relationship between consumption satisfaction and 
life satisfaction. 
The Study
This paper draws data from a large study1 conducted on 
older adults in Malaysia. The study collected data from the 
northern, central, southern and eastern regions of West Ma-
laysia where choices for a myriad products and services are 
abundant. The method for data collection is the survey meth-
od using a close-ended questionnaire that collects data on a 
range of issues relevant for older adults. Household survey was 
conducted based on a list of randomly generated enumera-
tion blocks from the Department of Statistics, Malaysia. Face-
to-face interviews were conducted by a team of trained 
enumerators. The questionnaire was translated into the Malay 
language and Mandarin using the back-to-back translation 
method. A total of 537 sets of responses were collected from 
older adults aged 55 years or older. 
The Sample
Table 1 describes the demographic profile of respondents. 
Urban respondents made up 68.3% of the sample with the 
remaining 31% from rural areas. This is close to the urbanisa-
tion rate in Malaysia. The mean age of respondents was 64 
years (SD = 7.3). Male respondents made up 57% of the sam-
ple while females made up 43%. In line with the age cohort 
of these baby boomers, the majority of the respondents had 
low level of education with almost 75% of them completed 
primary or secondary school level of education. Only 8.6% 
had diploma or university education.  The Malays made up 
56% of the sample, Chinese 29% and the Indians 12.1%, which 
roughly represents the composition of Malaysians since the 
sample consisted of a large percentage of urban respond-
ents. In terms of religion, the Muslims made up 56%, Buddhists 
24%, Christians about 10% and the Hindus, 8%. About three 
quarter of the respondents were married with children and 
in line with their life cycle stage, 58% lived with spouse and 
children while 17% lived with children only due perhaps to the 
widowhood among respondents that stood at 18%. A small 
percentage 16% lived with spouse only as it is not uncommon 
to find adult children living away from their parents. About 
56% were retired or not employed, whereas about 225 were 
still gainfully employed either on a full-time or part-time basis. 
Another 22% were retired but continue to work on either a 
full-time or part-time basis. Consistent with the retired status 
of respondents, about 38% had monthly income of less than 
RM15002. Slightly more than one quarter had monthly income 
of between RM1500 to RM2499, while a small percentage 
(11.5%) had monthly income of RM4500 or more. 
Expenditure Patterns and Grocery Shopping
The items that were included in the study are similar to those 
items used in the household expenditure survey in Malaysia. 
Table 2 shows the results. The average monthly expenditure 
amounted to RM1327.4 (SD = 850.8). Of the various expenses, 
food made up the largest percentage (34.9%) followed by 
gross rent, fuel and power (12.4%) and transport and com-
munications (10.2%).  Taking into consideration the expendi-
ture on beverages, together with expenditure on food, theses 
two categories made up 40.7% of total expenditure. The large 
percentage of expenditure on food and beverages is to be 
expected as these are common items for retired households. 
Since Malaysia provides a universal subsidy for fuel, including 
petrol, diesel, and cooking gas, the amount of expenditure 
on this category was fairly low.  Expenses for food away from 
home is the next major item as eating out is a popular way of 
life in Malaysia. Results show that medical and health care ex-
penses as the fifth major item in the spending pattern among 
older adults in Malaysia. 
Whilst older people in Malaysia may share a common macro 
1 The study collected 1356 from East and West Malaysia, funded by 
the Government of Malaysia.
2 Exchange rate, USD 1 is roughly equivalent to RM 3.
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environment such as the economic, culture and societal influ-
ences, it is of interest to examine the urban and rural respond-
ents since products and services available in the urban and 
rural areas differ in terms of product assortment, brands and 
types of services. Comparing expenditure patterns among 
the urban and rural older adults, t-test showed that the two 
groups differed significantly in many categories of expenses: 
food, furniture and furnishing, medical, transport and commu-
nication, entertainment, food away from home and miscella-
neous expenses (Table 2). Older adults in urban areas tended 
to spend significantly more on these items compared to rural 
older adults. The differences could be explained in part by the 
different lifestyle led by urban and rural persons who tend to 
live a simpler lifestyle with contentment for basic needs fulfil-
ment.   
In view that food and beverages made up a major proportion 
of household expenses this study examins the patterns of gro-
cery shopping among these older adults, their preferences for 
retail outlets and the reasons for their patronage behaviour. 
The respondents were asked to tick three of their preferred 
outlets from a list of eight possible outlets for grocery shop-
ping. Places they commonly shopped at were: sundry shops, 
wet markets, supermarkets and weekend/night markets (Ta-
ble 3). Close to 58% shopped at sundry shops (also known as 
convenience stores or neighbourhood stores), 38% at wet 
markets and 36% at supermarkets.  Comparing urban and ru-
ral adults, the results showed that although sundry shop was 
the preferred outlet among the urban and rural respondents, 
78% of the rural respondents indicated preference for sundry 
shops compared to 49% at p <. 001. Since supermarkets and 
hypermarkets are modern retail outlets found mainly in urban 
centres, a higher percentage of older adults in urban areas 
shopped at these outlets compared to rural respondents. As 
for wet market and weekend/night markets, such open air 
markets are more popular among the rural respondents (46%) 
who continue to rely on these markets for their needs for gro-
ceries.  Only 36% of the urban respondents reported wet mar-
ket as their favourite grocery shopping outlet. 
Respondents reported the reasons for their preference of out-
lets. The most important factor was ease of locating items or 
merchandise as reported by 83% of the respondents (Table 
3). Ease of locating items was the main reason for the choice 
of retail outlets for both the urban and rural respondents. This 
suggests their tendency to shop at familiar outlets where has-
sles to locate items could be minimised. The factor “ease of 
locating items” could enhance effective decision-making. 
It could also be interpreted as a trait of utilitarian shoppers. 
Price was the next most cited reason for patronage followed 
by product assortment and comfortable environment, again 
a reason common to both urban and rural consumers. No 
significant difference was found between these two groups 
of respondents. Loyalty card was the least cited reason for 
patronage for both groups of respondents. 
For the urban respondents, the most cited reasons were: ease 
of locating items/merchandise, price, product assortment 
and special deals. The first three reasons were also the reasons 
cited by the rural respondents. They differed from the urban 
respondents since special deals have never been a strategy 
for sundry shops which emphasise their personalised services 
in home delivery. The fourth most cited reason for rural re-
spondents was comfort. They liked to shop at outlets that they 
feel comfortable about.  
Comparing the urban and rural respondents, significantly 
more rural respondents (91%)  as compared to 80% of urban 
respondents, cited ease of locating items/merchandise as 
the reason for their choice of grocery shopping outlet at  p 
<. 01. Interestingly, significantly more urban respondents cited 
special deals compared to rural respondents (p <. 05) as their 
reason for the choice of outlets. The special deals are likely 
to be a characteristic of supermarkets/hypermarkets, largely 
found in urban areas that tend to adopt everyday low price 
strategy to attract traffic to their store. More of the rural re-
spondents cited services such as carry out service and home 
delivery as their reason for patronage compared to urban 
respondents. Retail format such as the sundry shops in the 
neighbourhood provide personalised services, available up 
till the present time.  
Product-related Evaluative Criteria
Curasi (1995) found that older consumers valued customer 
service and price highly in terms of retail patronage.  In a 
study on grocery shopping, Hare, Kirk and Lang (1999) indi-
cated that key elements were either merchandised-related: 
sizes, prices, promotions, and quality and/or store-related: 
layout and check-out system. Lipke (2001) remarkably found 
that brands were not that important to the grey market since 
this group of consumers was apparently not brand oriented. 
In a study of consumers aged 60 years or older, Duizer et al. 
(2009) find that the factors important for the purchase of food 
products are price, safety, pack size, and recycling whereas 
factors of least importance are pack colour, shape and ma-
terial.   Although it is evident that previous research results sup-
port the argument for product specific evaluative criteria, we 
explore if consumers have a tendency to use a common set 
of evaluative criteria for product-related purchase decision. 
In the same vein that we test for urban-rural differences in gro-
cery shopping behaviour, differences in evaluative criteria for 
purchase decisions are also expected. 
For the present study, a list of product-related evaluative cri-
teria commonly used for purchase decision making was in-
cluded (Table 4). The respondents were asked to indicate the 
importance of each factor on a Likert-type scale of 1 to 5, “1 = 
not important at all”, to “5 = very important”. The results show 
that the most important criterion is quality (mean = 4.39, SD = 
0.72), followed by durability (mean = 4.38, SD = 0.77), safety 
features (mean = 4.35, SD = 0.77), comfort (mean = 4.32, SD 
= 0.71) and price (mean = 4.25, SD = 0.84). In support of Lipke 
(2001), results of this study showed that brand was the least im-
portant. This hints at the possibility that common threads could 
be found for consumption behaviour among older adults in 
developed and developing countries.    
For urban respondents, the factors that were important for 
purchase decisions were in line with the total sample. How-
ever, for older adults in rural areas, price was the single most 
important factor as indicated by the mean value of 4.94 (SD = 
0.25). The next most important factor was quality followed by 
durability, safety features and comfort (Table 4). Comparing 
the urban and rural respondents, they differed in the impor-
tance given to most of the factors: safety features, durability, 
clear label, after sales service, quality, environmental friendly, 
and comfort. No significant difference could be found for de-
sign, user friendliness, brand and price. Significant differences 
found among urban and rural respondents suggest that mar-
keting strategies will have to be aligned with the preferences 
of these consumers. 
When asked about their companions for grocery shopping, 
the response suggested that the older respondents usu-
ally shopped alone or with spouse. Less that 20% reported 
shopping for groceries with their children or other members 
of family. This is hardly surprising as 70% of them spent their 
mornings on grocery shopping, only about 20% shopped in 
the evening. Afternoon was not the preferred time for grocery 
shopping. Close to 60% of them shopped during weekdays 
and the rest reported weekends as their preferred shopping 
day. There were no significant differences between the urban 
and rural respondents in terms of the preferred day and time 
for grocery shopping as well as their shopping companions.  
Leisure Activity Participation
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basic needs, but for other leisure related products or servic-
es has been found in the UK where households headed by 
retired persons who belong to the younger cohorts of older 
adults spent more on leisure, but their expenditure on food 
and fuel declined (Higgs et al. 2009). Based on the trend 
found in more advanced countries, it is expected that in time 
to come, Malaysia will experience a similar trend. In fact, this is 
already happening. We observe that more of the urban older 
adults are spending on leisure and products that provide self 
gratification. 
For communication strategy, marketers must take cognizance 
of the information sources used by older adults. Appeals 
adopted in advertising message must incorporate aspects 
that could appeal to both the younger adults (children) and 
older adults to create a strong message since older adults rely 
on their children for information. The likely roles played by chil-
dren of older adults are information gatherer and influencer. 
They are the gate-keepers and opinion leaders in the house-
holds of older people. Marketers, when deciding on television 
stations and newspapers as vehicle of advertising message 
must take into account the stations watched and the news-
papers read. In particular, advertisers targeting the ethnic 
Chinese market must understand that newspaper readership 
habit in urban and rural areas can be different.   
In this study, the lack of a clear control group might be seen 
as a limitation. In the future, we would propose to extend 
the study with a control or at least a comparison group from 
younger age ranges, so that we can make stronger state-
ments about consumer attitudes and purchase behaviour of 
older adults, for within and between age groups differences. 
Behaviour patterns may be product specific. Thus future re-
search should examine different product categories specific 
to older adults and those that are age neutral.
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